November 8, 2020

3 2 n d S u n d ay i n O rd i n a ry T i m e
FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK
As we journey through this month of remembrance and prayer for all
the faithful departed my memory goes back to the months spent with
my mom in the palliative care unit of St. Paul’s hospital. It was at the
beginning of the month of December while studying at my desk that
the rector came up to my room. as soon as I saw him I knew something
was up for I had never seen him at my door before. He shared with me
the news that my mom had gone into a coma, and that the doctor had
informed the family to make the call to gather everyone. So
arrangements are made for my travel the next morning and I travel
straight to the hospital. The family is all there gathered around her, and
they make room for me at the head, I reach out instantly for her hand
and say mom, and her eyes open gazing lovingly upon me, and she calls
me by name, Gerard. I look at my family to clarify her condition, and
they are all standing there puzzled, she had not responded for days and
the doctor had indicated the moment was near. It was not to be for
another six months, what a beautiful gift. During that time the Church
was so good to fly me home every month for a week to be at her side.
During those months I remember feeling while praying at her side the
The parable of the wise and foolish virgins, by William Blake
loneliness of death. That I could not walk with her through death’s
door. But I remember also the confidence I had in knowing that Jesus was with her, that He was the one calling her, for He had
called her all her life and she had come to know through all those years how to come to Him. In fact, her whole life was one of
sharing this with us, how to trust in Him through our prayer, how to love Him through caring for one another, and most
importantly perhaps that His grace was enough.
I was reading recently a book by Hans Urs von Balthasar, The Moment of Christian Witness, that talks about the loneliness of
death as taken on by Christ who surrendered the Spirit, the eternal bond of communion into the Father’s hands on the cross,
“love in all its diversity and multiplicity must be simplified and reduced to its essentials in this one unifying point, so that in
streaming out from this point it may have an eternal supply from which to spring. For this reason there is no togetherness in faith
on earth that could not have come from the ultimate loneliness of the death on the Cross.” That is why in Christian baptism we
are immersed into the waters, cutting us from every communication in this world to bring us to the source of where true
communion begins. Consequently, faith itself must necessarily stand face to face with Christ’s abandonment by God and the
world. Thus, for von Balthasar, the Christian as isolated being really does exist, and is very biblical as Abraham believes in his total
loneliness with Isaac, or Moses appearing before God in the burning bush, the prophets in their mission, St. Paul blinded to
everything. “The sense of mission, great or small, which every Christian possesses, originates from the same point. It is something
that like the gifts of grace is not distributed from within the community, but is given to each according to faith that God has
bestowed on them. Only as an individual can a Christian be called to the service of the Church, and as a member of the Church be
called to the service of the world. As an individual who stands alone, no one can replace or take over that responsibility entrusted
to us personally from God.”
In today’s gospel the wise virgins took flasks of oil so that when the bridegroom calls they will be ready to go out and meet him.
May you be ever ready to respond to the Lord’s call in your life, and may we together be a communion of so great a witness of
Christ’s gift of Himself, which unites us to the mystery of the communion of God. - Fr. Gerard Cooper

PARISH NEWS

SUNDAY MISSALS ARE NOW AVAILABLE: Look for the “ENGAGE YOUR FAITH” book stand and simply insert the
appropriate amount of cash in the small cash slot on the bottom of the stand and take your desired books. Sunday
Missals are $5 each. Children’s Sunday Missals are $10. If you would like to purchase them during the week, stop
by the parish office from 9am - 4:30pm, Monday - Friday.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS “KEEPING CHRIST IN CHRISTMAS” NATIVITY SETS: Cut and Sanded
from 1/2inch plywood. $80 each. Contact Lawrence at 306-221-9756 or Joe at 306-260-5765 or Dick at
306-222-2195

BISHOPS ANNUAL APPEAL: It is fundamental that when you give to any charitable organization, you
are confident the funds are used wisely. Be assured that your gift to the Bishop’s Annual Appeal
supports the catholic ministries and programs indicated in the 2020 Appeal literature. For more
information, please visit www.dscf.ca

“On the question of relating to our fellowman – our
neighbor’s spiritual need transcends every
commandment. Everything else we do is a means to
an end. But love is an end already, since God is love.”
-St. Teresia Benedicta (Edith Stein)

THE BISHOPS LETTER REGARDING THE
DOCUMENTARY "FRANCESCO" AND THE
COMMENTS BY POPE FRANCIS IN REGARD TO
CIVIL UNIONS OF SAME - SEX COUPLES can

be found on the Diocese website: rcdos.ca on
the home page. If you wish the parish to print
you a copy, just let us know! We are more
than happy to assist you! Contact: 306-6595800 or info@holyfamilycathedral.ca

MORE PARISH NEWS

PREGNANCY OPTIONS CENTRE: JOB OPORTUNITY - Thanks to the federal government Summer Youth

Grant, SPOC is able to hire two young people, between the ages of 21-30 for a paid
temporary position. The position will run for 8 weeks between now and February 28 2021, 30 hours per
week. The wage is $14/hr. The job involves answering phones, working with women and families in
crisis, assisting with the EWYL education program, as well as fundraising and centre care
duties. Training will be provided.

SPECIAL EVENING MASS: Friday, November 13th there will be a 7:00 pm Mass to begin the United Conference.
Music will be lead by a Gregorian Chant Choir. All are welcome to attend. Pre-registration is suggested. Go to
holyfamilycathedral.ca or phone 306-659-5800 to pre-register.

Liturgical Schedule
Sunday Mass Times
9:00am, 11:00am,
1:00pm & 6:30pm

Reconciliation
Thursday - 7pm - 8pm
Friday - 11am - 12pm
Saturday - 11am- 12pm

Weekday Mass Times
Monday - 12:15pm
Tuesday - 12:15pm
Wednesday - 12:15pm
& 7:00pm
Thursday - 12:15pm
Friday - 12:15pm
Saturday - 12:15 pm

Eucharistic Adoration:
Thursday - 7pm - 8:30pm
1st Friday - 11am - 12pm
Rosary & Devotions
Wednesdays - Rosary and Our Lady of Perpetual
Help: 6:00pm

RECOVERING TOGETHER, BY: MICHAEL LEBLANC
I admit. 2020 hasn’t been the best year for many of us.
From hurricanes to explosions, war to disease, continued ecological
fallout to social inequality and lots more, it can feel hard to touch all
the bases for what new tragedy 2020 has brought us. A quick jaunt into
traditional and social media leads to an even longer list of people to
blame. It’s the <insert name here>’s fault, we better make them pay!
We better get our fair share!
To read the rest of Michael’s blog, go to: holyfamilycathedral.ca/blogs
Cathedral Staff & Administration
Bishop of Saskatoon Most Rev. Mark Hagemoen
Pastor Rector Fr. Gerard Cooper
Associate Pastor Fr. Deyre Azcuna
Cathedral Administrator David Polzen
Faith Formation Minister Andy Korvemaker
Youth Ministry Coordinator Vacant
Financial Secretary Linda Bobowski
Facilities Manager Jim Nakoneshny
Administrative Assistant Rosa Caswell
Pastoral Council Chair Bernie Klein
Finance Council Chair Denis Sirois

Contact Us
Baptism (Infants): andy@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Christian Initiation (RCIA): andy@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Confirmation and First Eucharist: hfsacraments.ca
Marriage: deyre@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Marriage Preparation: Next session - Spring 2021.
dpolzen@rcdos.ca
Reconciliation By appointment: info@holyfamilycathedral.ca
Communion to Homebound & Elderly:
info@holyfamilycathedral.ca or call 306-659-5800.
Facility Rentals: jim@holyfamilycathedral.ca
To add people to the prayer list: Parish Office during the
week at 306-659-5800.
Covenant of Care: Parish Office: 306-659-5800
Include in your Prayers

This list is for those who are in need of prayer, whether they be sick or well, living or deceased. If you would like your name or a
name of a loved one to be listed, please call the parish office. Those whose names are listed must consent to having their name on
the list. Please note, names will be removed from this prayer list after 4 months. If you would like your name or the name of a
loved one to remain on the list after 4 months, please call the parish office and ask to have the name continued.
Gerald Barrie Healing and Recovery
Lois Anderson-Grant

Al Anderson
Health & Prosperity of MaryAnne Zadworny-Principe & Family

Recently Deceased
Teresa Murphy
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------May the God that loves us all, hold you in the palm of his hand.
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